HEIGHT-ADJUST TABLES | Aidin™

This price list is effective 03.16.20 and supercedes all previously released versions. Prices listed herein are effective 03.02.20.
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AIDIN™
Overview

**Aidin height-adjust tables** are specified as a built-up unit including top and base.

**Tops** are available in two shapes:
- D-shaped
- Soft-square

**Tops materials** available:
- TFL
- HPL
- 3D laminate

**Spill groove and cup holder option** is available on models with 3D laminate tops; upcharge applies.

**Weight limit** for Aidin tables (top and base as a unit) is 15 lbs.

**TFL or HPL Tops:**
- Available in solid and woodgrain colors
- 3-ply construction
- Softened 2mm vinyl (P) rim on all sides

**3D Laminate Tops:**
- Available in solid and woodgrain 3D laminate colors
- Sloped edges on all sides
- Feature a protective polymer layer that is heat formed over an MDF core

**Base:**
- Pneumatic height adjustment from 28½”H–44½”H
- Grey release paddle to adjust height
- Four casters; front casters are locking
- Platinum metallic finish on base with a textured aluminum column

White casters with dark grey treads
## AIDIN™

Height-Adjust Tables | TFL or HPL

### Standard Includes:
- Top: TFL or HPL with 2mm vinyl rim on all sides
- Base
- Four casters: white with grey treads (front casters are locking)

### Options:
- See the Surface Materials section for finishes and materials.

### How to Specify:
1. Model
2. Top material:
   - LLP = TFL
   - LP = HPL
3. Rim profile:
   - P = Softened vinyl
4. HPL price group (omit for TFL):
   - STD = Group 1
5. TFL or HPL designator
6. Base paint designator:
   - 501 = Platinum metallic
7. Vinyl finish designator

### Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>D</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>Weight (lbs.)</th>
<th>Cubic Feet</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>TFL</th>
<th>HPL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| D-Shaped
|      | 18”| 24”| 28½”–44½”      | 35.10         | 3.80       | 41K24TD | $1042 | $1113 |
|       | *Narrow end is 20”. |
| Soft Rectangle
|    | 18”| 24”| 28½”–44½”      | 35.10         | 3.80       | 41K1824SR | $1038 | $1116 |

*Narrow end is 20”.*
### Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>Weight (lbs.)</th>
<th>Cubic Feet</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>281/2&quot;–441/4&quot;</td>
<td>37.20</td>
<td>3.80</td>
<td>41K24TDTP</td>
<td>$1352</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: Narrow end is 20".*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>Weight (lbs.)</th>
<th>Cubic Feet</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>281/2&quot;–441/4&quot;</td>
<td>37.20</td>
<td>3.80</td>
<td>41K1824SRTP</td>
<td>$1357</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Standard Includes:
- Top: 3D laminate with sloped edge
- Base
- Four casters: white with grey treads (front casters are locking)

### Options:
- Spill groove and cup holder
- See the Surface Materials section for finishes and materials.

### How to Specify:
1. Model
2. 3D laminate finish designator
3. Base paint designator:
   - 501 = Platinum metallic
4. Spill groove and cup holder option:
   - Y = Yes (+$111)
   - N = No